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Details of Visit:

Author: FabBill
Location 2: Earl's Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22.12.05 3.30
Duration of Visit: Half an hour
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Her apartment is small but adequate enough for our purposes. Small bedroom- no mirrors.

The Lady:

A petite, bubbly, cheerful and uninhibited Muscovite woman. Nice size tits, pert body, shaved girlie
bits, an oh so sexy mouth and lovely ice blue eyes. She is older than her stated age of 23, possibly
in her early thirties but don't let that get in the way. She really does know her stuff and delivers with
enthusiasm!

The Story:

She greeted me warmly and enthusiastically, putting me at ease and offered me a drink. After
settling the account we immediately moved into her 'office' where a large double bed occupied the
floor. She stretched me out on her bed face down while she proceeded to rub me down with tits,
body and tongue. After about five minutes I turned over and she began the old slow tongue and
mouth massage on my cock (uncovered) with expert technique. As I rose to the occasion, I flipped
her over on her back, opened and fingered her ripe pink pussy, no problem! A little bit of pussy
licking and I was ready to fuck. We went into a great doggy style fuck while I gently massaged and
probed her arsehole (delicious!) followed by more positions. Finally she crouched on all fours while I
wanked off in her mouth, she took my last drop and retired to her bathroom giggling. Great punt and
GVFM. The only sour note was that she put her alarm on for five minutes before the end and I was
more or less pushed out of the apartment which spoilt an otherwise great session. Madie if you are
reading this - I loved the sex and would like to visit you again but only if you don't rush the end and
don't call me 'sir', OK?
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